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BJ"C· .
• BOUiE. IDAIIO BOD N
OC'l'OBER 16. 1956 ~ - ._-•
\Freshman Elections
\Scheduled Oct. 24
I Freshman ekctions will be held
J Octo]. ..-r 2~th for the offices of
i pr("~idl'llt, V1Ct." president. M'CITlar)'
: and tn'asun·r. In r.ddilion three
i,ltld('1l1 eouncil repr<.·s.entllti\"('s
'wIll ll(' chosen and will haw a
iVOIl' in all student council affairs.
i 51 u,I,'nl council reprt>:>('ntatIH'S
llk':lllhm' for pelitlon:; is tcd,)', Od-
llol)('r 16th. .
---~"" ... ,.-.. . .,_ ... -----"--.. •. _~......----- --,""""'"_ ...... " ... _ .... _ ... -~ ...---- .. ----,,-.~----- I', 1\ceord Ill.: to G1NJra Srl3ckman,
slll,!t-nt hod)' pres!denl, if ,'noul;h
[l('tltlons an' not I'("("('ived for each
artlc .. , Ilomin"tlons cm l)(> made
from th" floor durin!; the fn'sh-
man :tss('mbJ)' TU(,~ll)', October
:!.lrd TIIO"l' nomlnaH'<1 from the
floor muU fil" tht'lr p..titions \)('-
for(' ~d.Q o'clock on thl' 2..1rd,
Mis Sll:lckman also statcd,' "We
ar,' "Xpl"C'tlll'; a lan;,· turnout and
would Uk,' to 1>('(' all the fre~hmen
olll 10 volt':'
' ....... I,d \\ yW'" "h:..1rut ... ouru-U l"l......tnS CUO'-'offl«No ttlb. ) ..".,. 1-klul'<'d atKnr ar .. O..U to
I: IJ" ... il l'lItton, 'r.-h1l1oUl P't,n-al4ath": J~" I__ brr. ~.bl dl:a.a-lIun; l"lU1d~ eornl·ton,
t>W"!; "d Jr .. ,v' I· ... kr. \ Ie.. rrnUdt-nt. Sl1t plelur«1 ..,., T .. rr,~ ~I,,)'" l,r..-1d ..nt, and (,lurl" 1111111,
t=l.l.O ,,-V"r-vut..1thr. :'
(her of the Week Enthusiasm Displayed In Preparation
. "';~ /:'7::':,: For 1956 8J.C. Homecoming Events
1'!:In\ for Ih.. 1:.:,.; \lJC Im ..r...·
(''t1:liH-;.t: <1.:'(" u-rlJ t;:~tkt .\\ '"'l) TI~.....fo:tr.c"l ;inr! (':iP;lb~(" rh:l1m.{"n
(!:at,. ,.-t '{'Jt th:1 ntH1u;al h;,.:hH.:ht (~h()·,r:i. l ~:H~'\lal (Y1('Iw.°raOo:l }S.
11 :-:u\r;:tnt.'r 17. \\t:r1t lh~ HHit~{""(.l)'('-,",~11(':lt .'l:r~O::I: ("'(';a~rnltt("e rT1etn·
,~1.t~h \\.~h thr Kn:.:ht'\ of \\','n- b('1,) "n,c 1:\">t n1(-.o(~!U1,: lit ..lf! \\-n..
a!'+ .... J(, IWo I:O~lr. lfl \rn,:lh \\'ilh Illan)' of
\h" l1l .. rn!~'p. "'" "n,: ch.V's 1>0
111;;\ lht') nHllil ",":~l in I'larll1ln£
SO..... r,,1 l1wm"'n ha\·,· 11('lp ..'<1 in
C'('4111nll h"'p rH("f" ir.~' othrr 1hnn
Ci:, ~. '.!,'.! l:;;:h
.c,! ;!~ !t!t·i ;,,"~.' I .., ...,
"
" ::._ '.1. ~~ ,
~,1'lC h ("tl'h·"~".;,;,"1.'\':fl h a,. bC'f1u
~ "ho·.\ 1'1 tH".' ,:'r~"J h~f-:i...~.tn.::r.: :'\1~{'
. t1'i.:\rn' :~".\ ld";l\ h;\\(' t..-.:n rt"·
l \C.l~f~'\! J'.lf1'C"H l(;tnt~·f\. fllf-r·al1
! ch.\:tnl\:t. "in fi,;otrit :1'\ ~:\ya"i-:
I ;\fn p!(·•..,t.r--:l th~'lt ~.{l tnany i~'or·;(-
'\;, .... (""y.\J\ .f.frtM! in ho:r.f"'("'('i'!11-
H.~ tJ)" nUrt<ni-: III fiB IfChIU.n1':' cf
'''''t.'-w.:qhd~tj' "nli" 'p:nt \\:11 (!('-'
(c'r111:lH' h,-'"'' ,t;('-(--c-,,,fnl it ~_\"'
~i"\l'r-;'ll ch:l!l':t"""'\ :\;--1" hc<jfH: n~;,d("'
Ih:, )""r ",,\,,·\('r. ~::rh \lil,li·
\,,,,a '" 1"'.11".,:1°'\1111: \\1111,<;, ":lr·
f:.·.1 on f., "",jill 1",'111...". hrn' h
)-nur .~h;lnr'" to Irt )t'ior hn:"h
llP'1W Iln,l )d I,., 1\,lmlr",1 try Ih"
I",li ...
-nIl' Ih .. ln .. for homN""I1lI11,: hal
I"' ...n eh .....1'1I -111i-, [,Itt. nlh .. r in-
l ..r~.lln,: Informal inn "Ill IN' d,,·
elm.." ,~t II Ial"r d"I" Walrh )"'lr
,rhonl II"" 'l"I"'r all" f'jlllr,- T\' I
I,ro.:rom, f"r fad!' ("onn'mllll: Ih,' i
hi'IOr)' 01 110m.,,"'omll1'; all,1 Ihi_'
)'l'nr'lI ",,,nl. I
:""w "·'I1\\·..rtlhl". whkh ",HI I
If"Il~I'<lrt Ih .. hOIl1"enll1inl: n»'nlly \
111'''' nln'1111)' nnilll,:.'''.for nn,1 1110,t I
of Ih.. oll!lInilnlionll on ,';\ml'll'
1\:1 VI' .<'I"rh'" 1\ ,'lll1llitlall- "'hlrh
Ih",. h .. r.... 10 \l1nrr 1110111' of Ih,,''''
1'11111\\lIln"II,
Vllrlolill ..-ommltll'''11 hllvl' I,,'('n
I' ~. ",,\.In,: }Tar
.• ',,: cl'o r,,~,dl nn"
I i ~ .'H il h
;' \ '!.,., 111 I'h)"-
f:L1~l lht' ('nllt'':f~ of
,;1
~.:h ~': ... 1 h :::11"- thp nil-
! f Il_.; t; ,'q Iii' \\:a, nll~
",.',,,,,'I', . .1 .!I,nr ('01\,,\, ..
l'. H;, (' /·r I '~I' ,.l"t nn 1~1~
.. ,I r.;I ', .... ,.1 for Ih ..
~F.:-,!, t .. , ,-,I in fln,- f';('tlSon.
\Iir,f' ",'-\ !'j',}. ht' tnnt)"
." Ih,· 1I11'('oa,1
. "ft,·,1 !oI' 1111'Lnll
J1 l;,\n;~ i,;,·r".<ti.:nnl foot.
t/'Ma, Ii'JI !,." lj-,,' of n hru'k
, h, '!··.·,d .. j In ,:" in In Ihl'
",r,.I,d'l
, it n"" ",.·"Inlll foolhllll
'lI1!h~Il Lyl" Smilh, 11 ..
d of 11... ill"\111111111 l,r0ltfllm.
"t ~I'1'1., "11',,1 ",llIrllllol1
" nn,1 III 'Ii.· ',\,01111' wlll Ill'
hln~ 1Ill' lInd: 1''''Ill.•
" I~}' h~ ,. 1,11111', In IIln)' nt
~n'l ~~Y" h,· I. ""II'MlnK')'
hl-rl'
i. Inanl,"\ IIllll hllll IWO boy.
t\\'o I •nn, n hllif )'rnl1l, nntl
Ih. (JI,I
• f'VOtlt .l' rOlln 01 n.'C~IIt1on
lban. II" nl~() 11kI'll outdoor
Inll hon'llIall hut hlUn't had
to Ilk" pori I" Ih('m IlItClI)'.
Oct. 19 Deadlin~
For Les Bois Pictures
i
111111 \_ tht' IlIAt w('('k III 'vIII·
IInl plctllrt~ will b(' tnk for
Ih .. IA'!! \loill. SllIdt'nll \ shlllK
tlll~lr 1l1('llIft'll III th(' IIllnl Iwill
hllve to .how lIll In the S. U,
hnkony bctw('('n Ihe hOI, or
{I:OO n.llI. lind 1::10 I,·m,' thlll
w('t'k onlY, \
The plclurt't nre $1.00 Rnd
tho nnnual II rl't't', Bow vcr,
Ir the Iludont. picture hal not
twon tllklln Rrr'oddluonlll eh
~. mado, '
DU'
__________ ....c.. ._.~------~---- .. --~
OU!C('n;, and advlsors of the Intercollegiate Knights of the NorthwestIwill COil verl:,. on the Boise Junior College campus for their national
'j o!fln'rs convention. October 2-1 through 27. The purpose of the con-
i vent ion IS 10 form the foundation for the national IK convention in
iSail Lake Cit)', .
!I The northwest eonventlon will include o!fi('('rs from Utah, Colorado.
: !>!onlana. Oregon, Washington, and Idaho and will have in attendance
!such dignitaries as the royal king of the nation, Mr, Gorden Woodhouse
\ of Utuh; th(' roya! duke. Mr. Kelvyn Cullimore of Utah, and the royal
: chnnceller. !>tr. (;('lIe I)(':-;io from Washln;:lon.
t!k;r 0',\1'
\"11,,1 c"mllllll,"" "rt' he:!,,,,"d hy
11... f"li'1\\Ul,: ,IH,knh (~nlon
Cnlb:lrl1. pi~hllClty: I)u:u:(' JUf~.
h"lflllJO<'. HI'll ll~rlol1. f'alunlny
r.-;:"hr I'"':I'!": Wally 1'011<1, Fri"
!h)' !'''I' p,tra,k. Pal Hr,·t\'''r, union
11'.:hl; J!nhhir Ahmrlh al1l1 G('I1l'
11.1\\ }«·r. hnm"("<',min;: danl'<'. nnd
John I.,.,,('n, 'I'lI'l'n !>t'\('clion.
\ Emphasis wtll be on hard work,
l long business me....tings, and re-
Ivision of their eonstit ution. as 51'5-
sions will convene at 9 :30 a.m.
each morning and end at 5:00 p.m,
with some cveniru; meetings. At
kasl two mcelin:.; rooms on cam-
pus will be activated at all time-s
with the national oUicl'rs and ad-
visors board, The officers will slap
onl)' 10m: cnou;.:h for their dance
which will be held the nil;ht of
Ihe ~Ih in the student ballroom
and which is open to the slU?ent
bod)' of BoiS<' Junior CQllr:.;e- for
a "lil;ht admission, and for their
Saturday night banquet. Mr. Bill
Jamison and his orchestra will
furnish the- music for the- dance.
BOlse Junior CQlh.'be is hon-
ored in havinl; one of tht' national
·Il.. n:.;un's. Gorden Colburn, who
is the re:.;ional vi('('roy, the ba-
betw, ....n for the meelin:.; place here
and thl:' othl:'r chapters around the
statl'S, Wally Pond, duke of thl:'
Gold,'n Plumc chapter of Boise
Junior CQllehe, cxpressC'd his
thanks h)' sll)'in!:, "We of thl:' In-
Icrcoll ..giale Kni);ht5 are d('('pl)'
l;rntified owr the fact that the
Cacult)' has been !'O ('()();x'rati\'1:' in
prel'arln:.; for this COI1\'cntion, Wilh
Ihe-ir wondcrful help :tl1d support
I know that we can mnke this a
fine lind crcditablt' conwnlion for
Bois .. Junior Collt');e:'
Terry Mays To Lead
Next Devotional
Pr, P'l\JI Bnkrr, addsor to
Ih" Inl(·r· FllIlh Council. an·
llU\lIlced durinlt thl' coullcil's
last m('('lin:.; lhat MISS T<'IT)'.
M a) s. pr"siMnl or lilt- AI'SO-
dati'll' Women Student!', will
1,',1<1Ih(' Wcdlll'sday de\'otlonal
10 IX' held Octol><'r Ii at 9:50





'.. " j.uJ ~.tIonOQt~,.·
.for ju.t' u.tenl!l#.·1 t..... rnGIt~ot
ttu; &tll~ntll. would· UkeIL\4a'a
I
~qf'======~===:=;~~~~==~~~~~~~~;~;:~~:::~1; pleuant a\vel'lkm (forniotllt',;.~...•~.'.{ "" To the Editor. Iforms o( musio·ant! .t~ 'ai!d. ...._. . ~_ _ omr:-~--&1~RoWlfhll). -fBS an educational mOrale· bu11cIt.ti1 D."., !II,,' . I I"", .ba' It --' .. -.od
0~' Beini: a loyal atudent of thill in· and given II plllCll ont.ho·ClUD~
[~\; stitutlon, I hold a Kreat deal 01 Verr 1lrM:lm!1f.
pride In being atfUiated with !t. Stan Rheft. .
___ ~-~_--_+~:ltMlctional staff b1,e-,,,ceUent • • •
and 'CQOpt"catl\'e, and the stullent.. . .. ... . . . •.
'\:';:~ :'~:'":".~ '7:':;'11";~':.=~::~~
something miJ:iing on thill campus i,lton ttAgrant. t:ClfQJnC!Qt ...~ .• ".~
that mnny (orshouJdhay ''mOIIt'') IOct. 9 !lis .. , ol .~ ~:~
campusetl have. In It word. It's f ferr~ to..; the B~ ~
I N 0 U R OP I
.N1.0N • • • "jiUZ". Schools llke the University' team - a hambUllftlr'~-'" ~pt Oregon ldah.O State College [would like to RIII!Pd t_ ..·edl~
• U.C.I..A., Stanford, and the U~! that it it wWlQ't for thor ~
We were sit tin" around. with our editorial ear to the!rroulld trying \,pl"'Si!#of Utah, all maease to give! "han\bw1.~r"IClUAd tbe nnt ttriI1C
to come up with. sornNhm;: for our beloVt.'d l'OlulI1n when it dawlwd wl't.'kly performane~ in the POP-' would be- In lW.d lhape,.
on us. Of course we an: as guilty of it as anybody but we'll hi<k our ular jar.z win, and progre,.,.i1if~I We abo r~all a Cfft. 'llin IIDAU.
vaOlty and contmUt' . . . j<uz.'; arttcltt abotn too ~boll tCllUftol
During the noon hour, when Boise stud.~nts, <IS well <IS dormitory I BJC hai l"l(cellent mll.iicall'ntl'r.!t;ut year by too ~. ~tor. We
reSidents. are e:ttln>: lunch lfl the Clllon tt gets I'n!tty crowdt ..d. ~Iany, tainmCnt in the c1a»ilclll and the: btoli~.. that in thot- t\ttUr'e
tM
of the stw ..knts aren't able to' fl!llsh eatm>.; lunch bdorc alh ..moon marching band field., and rornt: i~tor of ..ports ",'OUW bt praiIcld
classes begin Wt' realm!. ot eour""" the S.l·. IS much too small to nlcc dane ... band music . . . but lnlOre hll:hly it he would bo mor'ft
handle tpe multitude of stwknb "cHin;,: th.'r'" now. The situation nothln!: res:uJarly llC~lu~d.. or: d~r«'t in ~ chDie:t' 01 ~ and
coul~ be curbed consldi.'rably. how'.'",.'r. If they would cooperate by (...·co offered in the ja.zz field. The: conuneotlf, arid l,tIVO C'l'fltit ....~
heetlin~ <I few helpful ;u;;gestions lonly music on the local IItation.,! credit ~ dUAl.", •
1. HaH' meal tlckds or mone)' ready before eomm>: to the cil.'lhit'r I is I.'ith!."r ';pop" or "rhythm and \ l:. N ... G. W,
Z. Help the ,er;"rs by tl'llin.: t.h,·m what you want betore they ---_._- """"-"-'-~' ........ ._.--,< ..~---
ha';e to a..,k. '
3. Keep;he Ill\<' cb~d :~p IN SOMEONE nSE'S OPINION • •
If evetjom' \\ould tollem th"se ,Impl., Slll-;;:estlons ~ •. ~olLld alii .
r'inlsh e,ltln.; In pler:ty of time tor 1 o'clock elcl'"'''' \ rAeb w.... Ule RouaduP wW ,,-- .. - ... ' ._-
. tr;e S:tIn,' thin.; 1'0 haPPcllin~ d'.l:"ln:.:the morning brt",l~q It ~tlldt'nl.1 ,.I.undllct: a poU 01 .tudeD' pel lac- houfll, I'm AU 'Of' It." .. ..4\t. ~." ••'.
\\ou,d be con'Hlt-ralt. enow:'.h to order and take their COtff~', milk, etc .. I ID" _,-- b .....C· ..'- _'A -v 1 ...1 k ~ .. "
t bl
' 'j" hi') j . IuUy op ..Jft OIl .- ........0& ... ,.~ II .......... ..-Cll .~, b..n.· ..- .. __ ..~.
o a la e iostl',,, 01 slltlng on on., of t.! _ stools anr ~abblll': With ,. . . . .WUb an fIJ1" ~i"", ••
a halt dozen tr.wndS e'f('rymll~ wOllld be .:ttl I., to ord"l' and enjoy a cup Ion our nur.~" TbL. w~Ic, la r '.Jau .6.'!t."iOn ~rIh wOllld t-. ltft'Ol aft,.,. COllI.'*.- '...••.....'.',
of coffee before "C'lHln,," th~ Of;xt rIeL'S.' ,,~ to ltr, IUI_' lrlur rr(.'·, lUI'.! I'll t,., ,un: to br tht'n'.'" dot."t IlOtpllil:"~"
Somewhere lC\ hen' a pro ..erb\<:.,~ilt',1 Th .. liu"J"n Rule come,. Into I rine 10 tbe> j1U:& -..loa Nrw.. we' .r.,.k UU«l '1'h1.t " tblt bcott as 1Ibt )R;t . ""'"
effect. . [tune polkd man,. 01 ~ ,tude.t. ~~ I've Mud 01 !!Imc~I ~(bmiI',job lIS >.. ' .. _.. __ •• _,--- • to. lr' . ,.... Ut.-c-"""',"
' ..... '_ ....11 Mf' ......,~.... 0..... rm readr.~ 'l:....
Got anythln:: to w.ll, buy, rent, find, or "WllP~ nen whydontt'hll opinion... We bopf'. 1IIIftet'1C'l1,l.... .. .. .. . Patt)' JllCItIdt., ....',.
Ad\"t'rtl'lt'~ JW!lt whip up a few 'lhort IInM and brine theom In to the \VUl add to your eQjo,-' aad ==.~..
Roundup oUke or tell lL. what you 0.-1 and ",,,'u do th4!' whipploc. InfOI"flt"l!on. ,rAtIOf'. SoC.l SlflCl1 thi •. aI· twr 01 yftnl
Eitber WlI)', you'll " ..t remdt80. So pic'k out "on ... of YIMlr room mat"'.! hrmatJv\"op!nion I'uu t»en ctv:n IMt~:
uleoablc clothe;<, teoll yaur ",Ue th" l'Irdrk dL'lhwa.'lh..r b;L" 'flt 10 ltD, ' ,by 1~s:r"4tl:'t ~l'rtntAlo I,"" ... fPtIlt ... ~t.'i
or tell dad you're .....lIIng hi,. ne\v 1.1n"oln, and brln" It In, nlYL<l1f1rd Ql'J:ST10S: lio'nb MId fl\C\llty potr.td, tbt PHk ud' AnW.":;: ::.
Adwrtl"lng run .. a mere lik a lint'. [)o )'011 think it Ja.cz !1f11Il4looftOUtldup will tllk .. It bdunt thlt btr ,1mOr·1Ii_':·:·
~('ri,,~ pn~,'nto"(l by ~tllcknl'" and lltl.idr.nt ((lUnd I lind ~ it," Is at ~t. .~,~,;
tal'ult). on llJC CMlp't.~ ~'rlctlY nl. f"'lL.,lbl.." W~ wl~ to thllnk .U tJw I Pal .. \'t'tY,~!
Something nt'W has bt.'en ar1(kd to r.h.>RO'Jrl(lup in the form of tc~moon... ¥,ould g:o 0\1.'.7 If to. ahov\" ~1 .. lor tN·I. ~lJon.) IICftMI'. IMt .' '
two new pagps. This i.s the tirst major ad,htion to the paper 3101:1' 1 I .. . uv. ~.....ould y011 aUl'n' 7 f not. WIlJi~ .....IU' siw baIdI.·.·
1954 wh<:.'nit chan~ed from il two to a four,pa~('r. #-
\\
' th I'r""ldrnt F.ulC..n" R, (".U~l 'L'''K,~lw,(', TO D".----" . dint 1ft tbIVi
i the jncr~ase in advcrtisim: Ihis year it i., ff.'lr. that n Illr~!'r ,~" ,~.~ .... ...-.. .~"I Hunk It would b<~ n niC:l~thln\t anct """-
paper can be financed within th~ bud>:!'!. Howt~wr. if the nr.w pa;:t:'3 to hllv~ Chtninly It the ...tIlOCllt.4, Jo: ... ~ryOfl(' u.'!llm; thq parte1nC 1lI~' - •.
cannot meet the standards o( a siX-pil>:" coll(,'ge publication. it will throu;:h thi ...poll and throuo:h ttwir' fnclllli<"t 00 the> «:1IIrtpwt Is ad- IpIiumbII····· "
not be worth the exp ...ose. I')(.('('uII\',' lJO<'ud. ~how IIppmv,,\.' vi!lcd tlult violAtor, 0( pArklnc .me ..




will ,,"jOj' thi!! lan.wr edition th"'n it certainly hall my hl"""'in>:. lind ,ruffle ~ulAtloN wiD,.. . ~;-1 would IItlmd wtwn" ......r .J rould _............ "'- ....
and will try to me.'t your wishe!'>as a publication of the studcnt hody. c...i"(' tlckt'tJ from the! IJoIM.o ---find the UfTU.'... I • ...
The success of thi" lan:cr publication dcpeijds upon the cooperation '10 ice. Po nat plItk In tones -
of the entire student body. WIlIt,. pond: "I think the potm
4
mMkcd wlIh )'t'llow or tn &hOM' ttl","tlality of such 1\ funcllon l!!itr~nt lU~lU wMrt' no portel", ~ In. col....
A,~mahy of you know, in order to maintain thi!! slx·png(' ncwllpnper It's nllt quite comparllhl&:' to tM dlcalecl. ~ IR~J Into and out .....
it is necessary (or t.J;I to sell morl' advprtislnl-C" "over 100 inches. 1lw:'", io'.A.C. of tflt- pn!!t, hut morr will of park1rnr IImAS mUll' bto kept
are now openings on the HOlindup ,taH for anyonf.' Interested in llelling Ihe qUIlIifIf'd" hoth mentally lind oprn for ....fl'ty and fl~o nt&UIOIIlL 1:m..v..._.~4Itti
advertIsing. It is a wonderful opportunity for students intl!re1Itcd In phylllcnlly, 1d vt'ry dcflnltt'ly Rt- I ..
commercial art, public relatloll.s, writinflt, busincl!l, ~h, Qr' lIal~ tl.'nd." ,--,. ~~~~._._.~.--.;...--.,-'"""':
m hi ' )Ir. 8ratt: "It hall my approvnl,
ans p. However, it will prob!tbly be lin.,
Interellted parties may contact the Roundup editor or faculty adv1.lOr pmlllbic for me to attend."
for further Information. ttr, SC'Jn... ,b: "I think IIny
group thnt wantll to get tllllether
to piny should bl- commm~d.
HoWcver, t do not bellC'/e that the
pa.,..... .hould UM this Inf'ftllll for
ra~lnK Income to bfltter illicit. 1
would protmbly buy tlckt'tll 10 have
a look:'
Dr. IWltlrl "I think nnylhlnlC
that eneournKefI Jltudent lntf!l'dt
and partlclpatlon III commendable.
1 would attend."
_Cl)'~ Potterl "It mliht go. but i
1 will not 'bet able to Ilttmd be--!
caUlt 01 out·o,·town obltaaUonl."
Dr ........... , ."ShoUld ,be pop.
Ulat with .tudent,,·1 would"t·
tenet ......
, ~1b\V_, ..Would like .to,"
It, I think It would ... al1y 10 CWtn'







Steve AWeek, Donna Beppt."S.Maryl~ Cowe. ROil Hayes,
Carolyn Hall, Mike Helmuth, JoAnn Powell, Carolann Taylor.
Denis Shelton, Jolain Williams
LItTLE MAN ON CAMPUS
\> ~ ~
t: ~~ h: \or
'~ 'tt ~.~,'
~ h r' \ " .....'1
r~' , . \.., '1f
".<;t " .... 11, ..noJ J".\UIl I'rllrr ,u" onr uf nUll\ .....hI
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• • • Attendance Reports(
To Be Sent Out
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No Change of Class
Without Failing
'rh-~" tr~,-_-~<., n:\f ".d '\~thltt.,\\ah
.,'.ill 1... n;lL";~'l·1 ,..;tllti;t n ~:r;il'f'
'-!', ~i -~ u\n"t;l!;'--'< 'L. 1 'f" In ;\t-~'I ('1):\~h·1tl1
th~'Ii rJi-,·.~Ii'•. 1f.\:.1 l'!iltt ",!nr"'" fit·
~. :.cL~;< (!.\"" ,I~.,J h-'\\ r;nt (l!lL)if~I'-d
., ,. fJ
, ,'.h:11
. ~ :1' ,: lin I
\Ilth to Applicillion~ To Tt'ilch
Abro.lll Nnw A\"lilahlt'
~'f thp
: ~L· ,I fL"·'!·
j' Jlp-\\.'f-r.
!,' ,I .,,;:, Ih.') 11I11'1''',l,'.1 ill tl':ld\lll,: In All"
fl;'"'r,' r\ll~ tr~,lLl. :\;nr .....' ;\Y. (';\n:\fb, itl' ('".1tTl·
l"i:.n P''':''.!l- 1:IP1La~ t\ppLr;\t:nn,,- ;\fl~ flllW tM'ttli:
• !o> "tlll\';Iat.,-"n·q,I"fl tn 1""el1 Ilhill:HI. (lnly
I t"fllliH'l1lCnt''- aft' HpptiC;lflt~.. nlu",t
I., I·llll ... ' :'Ia'''' l'IIIFn'; th,,)'
,nn'" llll}'Ht"~~ a l':ldH'lnr's dr'i:n"f'
all,1 1>:1\" h;1l1 at "'a',1 1111'''' > .. an
"-n .: III 1"111 of ...1tI-l't"~ .. flll h';ll'hiru: ~"rw'ri('IH·(,·,
I:;. ·,!.. I: '.I,",ll)" an,1
11' fnl",'] r,Htllt\
\, if \',.1"
. ,\ ~l:hl.. t; lL ali'!
dllt':'.;·(1 at
I. JlIld
'\1'1'11",,11011 (.H11I.' al1,1 a.',lttion"l
llIrOII1l;,I;nfl 11Ii1\'I,,· ,,\llnilll'.1 C,,'1ll
',II"'l'ily th.' Orrl.-" o( I':;hIra t1ofl. Wash In\:·
,fun 2:'"" I),C.
\\-1
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,\ ''''111,1 ',Ill', CI\Ill)lIlIl )"O;"U wnnt 10 Ill' on
lllll" \\'1' can cI..!tn nlld rl'l:lIlnt~ )"0111'
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More than 95 percent of the
• • • 572,800 compensation and pension
I'AVL 1l01'YMAN IWEAKS . ctaims of veterans which have un-
TO EN(;1SEEIUSfi CI.vn dergone a comprehensive review
were accurate and required no ad.
Puul Hottman, VroCl'Ssional ad- [ustrnent, Veterans Administration
visor to the Engllleen; club 01 rePorted. '
HOllie Junior College, spoke last The review will eventually cover
I'uesduy night on some of the dit- 1,71:1.000 case'S in which World
Iervnt phases oC and opportunities War Jl or peacetime veterans un-
ill the ('ni':'lIIl'Cnn~ fil'1d. Ill.' sluted del' 55 years of age arc receiving
that "l1wre is now a great Ol,:U compensation for service-conneeled
lor more llrofl-ssiollally trarned (;n- disabili til'S .
gin!:('rs.- rntne new hig!lwliY pro- --The review was started in 1954,
gram the IIl'l"<1Cor engineers great- and is expected to be completed
1)" ('''Cl'I:<1s the number available:' in three to four years.
Quesliom'd on the Hells Canyon Til(' purpose of the review is to
damJ,;;,SUl! .Mr.Hoflman ull,tull1l:d double-check accuracy of ralings
from II uu ect prl'fert.'nce, observ- made shortly after World War Jl
, Till' rnltial nW('\lI1J.; oC thr- Inlt'r. lIIg thllt "trom the llrt.'selll point when the agency was receh,ing
•nalonal HelallOlIs dub \l'1I1 be held of VIeW' it is l>u'ictij' a !'olllicd nearly a quarter oC a million
Fr:c\;'Y IlOoOll 1I1 Ilw upslair.,; (north. '1Ill'sHon, Howevl'r. if Ull ullbHiS<"<1 claims a monlh. and had to rc-cruit
,.;.,1' lou:;,;.' ot tilt' Stu(It"1l1 emon. <;1'0111'ot l'lIgin(~I'S wllh no 1'0111- and Irain thousands of ne'.''' em·
, I'h!l> tur til ... )',';1\' includl' !lIm:>. 1I:;al l'n,'kn.-nc<'s could sludy tIll' plo)'('('$ to handle Ille work.
lalks, d"t1l5>I011S. 1'0' luck dinne'n;. malll'r, tlwy would riluualllj' come! Adjuslments were found neees-
/,1,,1 Ih.' "1~:'''II/t1tlUn ot u moo"l up .....1111 WfI1(' t:oncrt:le d("Clslon." sal)' III only ;W.17:, cases, or 5:3
C",me!l (,I I:un.p" in ''OOI)(.r:alion percenl of the 572.&00 claims 1'(.-
"llh Ih., ('olk;:... 01 Idaho and !Ill'. Hortman. \\ hen /lS)«:d which V;,'\\'('d thus Car.
="l)rlh~\nl ="',l:l:),'Ilt' COIl'.I: .... All I'h~' 01 enl:l!ll ....ring is the most The comparatin' hreakdown on
(:hhnwn al:,1 ~.('l,ht)\llOn.-S intl'r- ~~rollllsln~ il~ ,r}\·t"S~·I.l\ .answel~d j'lll? 30,17:1 cases shows that in·
l ,1",1 III mh'lll,lllonal It'hl:on~ hn' I'It>hahl) the t1lOCUleal and phj~' I Clva>:('li 1lI monthly pa)ments were
lll\ll(".! I,) .,1It1ld "lcal11l.'ld !x'Causc II IS the rno:>t im:H!e in 3,S85 cases; decreases in
1
1'<' ....nt and hecauu: ,~f lls Car 1Il0l.11h1Y pa)mt'l1ts wer ... made in
\"l.achlll;; ol'l)()rtulllll('s. n,2~f() and 12,998 w('re lenn·
ACll'r Mr, llottm:ul's addrl"~s inall'<1.
",\I.ti\'lm:!'> TO IStTUn: \'~ dSI;\\' )u:mU:ILs ItWO 111111> on l'.1llroads were &h~\\n 'J sai the inCl'l':lS("S or de-
'111('U' !tlms \\('1',' (-onet'n;('d Ill:un. creaSl'S wcre made primarily to
,\1 lb' " .... ;d). f1l<-.. lln,: ot Ihe malch Ihe current debn:e oC dis·
\',.lkjra-s. !':<."l,j,nt !'at Brt'''t-r ,I)' wllh neW mdhoos, {(':iling facII· ahilil)',
\\"l"J::~','d Ill<' 1;<"'\ .;;rh \\ho "','rt' lilies, and ne\\' machi!H'S I)t'in;: pul ,Of Ih
e
l.2,998 tenninations, 10.-
"'k"!".,1 Ih., IH:hl I....fllrt. on Oc. to UH' h)' Ih ... 1'.111road,. ,1;)6 Wl·I·... ended pnmanl)' hecause
I.•l~'r lUlh, lierw W..nll'r Parknt" 'n 1 I'. '11 11of improve'mt'nl in Ihe condition to
!~;d.'...:,!wn. ~.b~'>;,n Fn:l\('h and I It.' C, I) IS nt'XI m~'(,'tlnb WI >(' 'I )l'\'el no lonl; .. r juSli(y!nj:; mone-
~.bI11)II !','lI "k "('n' ll1fortned of i Iwl,l \\ 1"ln(',<1a)'. ~o\'lffil)('r 12.\,ar)' awards and 2.542 were tenn·
11.,. IH;ll"Il,,:: !'ftJ<'t·' , Ihnl \\'111 car.: S<-.: 11ll" l}ull,'lIn boards CJr pi a C'f.' inat('d throul:h severance of servo
r:, ,'n lu~ 1"0 \\('eh C'tlllHllln,: \ and llnle. \ iC't'.connC'Clion aCter V A Cound
l ~'ll\i ...r :':CIlh \\ 1111,',IOIh :, Connal] 1·'c!N'.' and. llnmisl~~b]e error" in
.Il.,l ";('1111.:.1 C('''-n\t'IlY _. __._--,.- aSSOC'l3tln~ the dl.S"hlhlr With the
. Cunningham Organ \pt'~~c~~~~~e~he first eatego~',
1
1
,10,4,>6, have confinned S<'l'\ice-
IIO'lI:Tn:!i 111t!'>T ,n:t;TIS(; d d' 1 '1' .Played Over KBOI
.conn("('\" 1>:3)1 Itles and m~' be
'1'11<'l;tq m«,l.nl: .,f Ih,. 110m. Irt'lurned 10 Ihe compensalion rolls
0'\1"'. 11", j;o!\~" 1-e"nOIlU,"s clllh, i If Ihose ailmt'nl.s 3l:ain \x>come dis·
"I. ... ", fl,hi 'n~uD,l:t)', lleIOh('!' ,I, at Mr. C. Gntl:lh Hr:llt, din-clor! ahlin!:. \'A said.
I <'" l'1ll of the ml:,it" d,"parlmenl. I'<'llorts :Qu....tloll 01 Ute wtek
I'W",!.ll,: "/lt.-c" \\('rt" 1><"1I11t',Ihat 1~67 will marle the lourlh I Q. 1 am a disahled Korea \,('t-
C: ;,,\clod,. l':,.,;,knl· !':!kn Hol.. ., 'I I h 1" J ' i ..r:Ul. I wan I 10 take vocational. \ ,'.11' 111 "lie 1 I t' '.OI'e ulllor i -" 1'" . . ,
", t- \',c,' _ I':",,,"'nl, tr":l~UI1.'r; - , .• .' 1"''''1 lIhlatlon trallllllr., but I \'e
,f"."". r....)o-' ",'('Irlar\' ("oll,'::I' J. \\. (t:lllull);ham mem·! IlN'n laId it must be Cull· lime,
, . orial ol)~an \\ 111 1,<, pla)'N tor a I Dot'" thaI mean I will 1>(? prohib-
:""f"\\ 1~ ('l,"(~tt~t flHH'ers :Ul- Jan ~n~'I.t M, '1'1"',' 0.'1 r,-I,ll'O _,I,"tl'(ln I, ited Crom traininl:?
1(;,". 1'1.. ,:r:.m dn.l1llan; Jolalll(, n' " " • ..\\'lll,"Ill', l'''',!inly dt:\Inn;m; Jnc. I'B01. j A, ~o. Although ...eterans usual·
~.ll' F,."t. It
n
"I'ILIlII)' dl"1l1nan, ..' il)' al'e reQllln'd to de\'ote full time
.1:>" 1';,1 :,('!lmc!ter, wa), nn,l Startlll~: on Sunday. October 21, I to Ihdr Irainin". l(')'.s than Cull-
Ill";'''' ..lIall1n:.n 'II :l(l~" !>lr, Br;lll will a);alll pla)'!lime traininj:; rna)' be pennitted if
Ihe on:an for a , .. ril's o( halC hour! Ihelr disahiliti<'S pre\'ent them
pl'Ol:ral11'. 'nlis 11l'(1,:ram is under! Crom lakin); a Cull-lime course,
lIlt. <llrt'<:IIOI1 of J. Itoy Schwartzl -------
of Ih,' EnJ:!"h (kl'artnl<'nt
For llli' pa.'1 Ihn'{' years a series
of :'ol) halC hour pml:rams hav('
I""{'n bma,ka,t. St'\l'clions wI;lten
h)' ('<1Il11xN'I'S Crom Ihe l;,th cen-
tUI)' to Ihl' :.:iJlh··ha\'(' bl'(,11 lllaj'ed
on Ih,",,' IH"<'I:1""I11S.
regular German classes. Any stu-
dent taking Gennan Is invited to
attend.
.CLun Ilt:I'J&t:Mt:NTATIVEfiIfo !l1t:t:r IN uoosr 21~
I
MI1I, Turnipseed, dean of women.
nsks thnt representntives Crom all
clubs lind Ol~llnilations come to
!lwr ,?!Hee. 1'0001 212. October 15
Ilhrouch 21), to schedul« aCCulrs to
Ill(' put on till' soclal calendar for
i 111l' j't'ilr.
II '\]"0 !x'1\\,('l.'1I till' same dates nil
.;{'\ul)-pn ...ident s ;..,'" ~U:dlO hand
: in mum-s of Illt'lr dub (lWCl'n;.
IISTt:IlS,\TlOS.u. ut:I•.\TJOSri
\elxu TO )U:t:T I·um.i \.
I);, :11
(In' (1,'1").'1' IH, 111<'ll"XI ,dll'd.
01, .. 1 1Il,.. 'l;n,:, :'1" Turnll",,,,,1 \\111
'I.-ak t>n ",\ ';"0,1 11;11<' "nt! II
(;,,,~I :.Ial.· ... TIckets For Concert
Now Available
\\'anh'd: Girl with molherly in-
stincts for home"ick boy, Contnct
'yodor Crwtch.
WantNl Tutor for Idiot nunklnit
six (61 c1n,,!;e~, Rt'f~rt'nCCll nero-
lid. Apply ~ll)' do~ pound. room
13.
Wanttell New roOlll mllte, prefer-
llbly femal~, Cnll Driscoll hnll
for Ed,
For Salt"! One 19..'l6Model T, PIc-
,tured In last week'l\ Houndup,
Slight I)' dented front fendc\'1l.
Contnct "Unrri~t lIotrod".
(FAltor'. NotN Dclle\'e them If
)'0\1 will, ,but next w~k we hopo
to run them "Cor real".
St:,nuS ("lXU t:UTTS
1-'\'('{' complimental')' tiel,els Cor
stlHknts nnd Ca('ulty Cor the mc
S~111phony on:ht'stra conc~rt ma)'
now be obtained. It will be at 8:00
p.m. on \\'ednesd~', ~o\'Cm1x'r 28,
ill Ihe colleg" nuditoriUlll. Some of
Ihe featurt'd compositions will be
Dt'\'thovcn's S)mphol1)' 1:\0. 3, l-:Hl-
p('ror's \\"al\zes by Johann Strnus.<l
and Corelli's Olrlstmas Cont'Crto,
TIl('rt' nre 100 tickels to 1>(? Is-
liut'd. TIle)' can be obtl1lnro h)'
askinl: nt the switchboard In thl?
l."\'Ill'ral olCicc. Miss Onnn Pounds
Is in chnll~c of tht'SC tickets,
1111' III"t 1ll"'1 ill!: (11 thc ~('w-
,man rlllh \\ '" hel,1 ~1'''l\h>', 0..·
i tol"'r ll, at HI.) I'Ill ill lht' ha,;e·
I1Wllt of '1111' I_'ul)' "I th" !to, a r>'
dllll,.h Tllo' nli~'tlnl: Inr1ullt'tl \I
~h(1f1 1'1111 h)' 1'1'. Sl'ulnik, Ihl'
dullS 11,1\"01'. (DHow ..d hi' ('1t'dion
of ,,!f''''''s OIlI('<'!'S \\,el'\' dC't'l",I
a,~ Coll(l'\ s. Cnrl,,- ~l;}(lillab{·itl(l.
I'I"<,sHI,'nt; Ba',,' Alll!llita, vice l,n's.
i<knl; Ella Mal' IImWll, r('('()l'\ling
s',(,I"lar)'; 511"1'1'1 !I!llls,. COI'l'('-
~\,,,n;llll,: ~('''I1'IIII)·; Fran Ubl'rlll::t,
I ",'asun'r; Fr",1 I'yll<', marl'hall;
JOhll l'OI'lli~:, hls\(lrian,
'nlt' l'hal'lall1 oC Iht' club Is
1-'01111'1' Ha)'llIollil I'l'plinskl.
Mr. E. 1\1wt'r \liggs, I'l'Ohal1l)'
tIlt' InO>! \'('no\\'I1<",1 ol1:anisl in Ihe
worlt!, has liaid. "It is a finer In-
stnullcnl Ihan :lIIY in l':ew York."
"Minnie the Mink"
Joins BJC Friends
"('onj.;:\", Ihe' boa constrictor,
nlHI Clark'" two nutcrncke'n', resl-
tlt'lll" of the selenc(' dl'partmellt.
will soon 1)(' IlOillC'd bj' Ihl' com·
pany of "Mlnnit', the Mink",
Mr, Mlk~ 11m)('kmorton oC the
!ltnt~ Clsh IIml Rame depllrtmcnt,
cnlled nnll "nld "1011111111.''' would be
~lCTl~In thl' n('xt wt'Ck or 60.
"Minnie" III quite nn oUlstnnd-
hlR personality, She vlslb grade
BchoolR on lecturt' tnlks and Wl\!l
prctlC'nt nt tht' Illnho Stnte Fair
Inst fnll. She mndc such 11 hit nt
tho fnlr thnt thC')' want her to Ilt·
tend ngnln n('xt )'ear,
Doth "Congn" nOll the Nutcrock-
CI'S are I\nxloUllly awaiting the ar-
rival of thclr neW friend, ""finnlo",
m:ml.\S ('U'lJ lIIt:,;T~;
OI~..,n:lIst:U:CTt:n
Ln~t WNllIl'sllll)' nhtht the Clrllt
nl<'",,11I1: or Ihl' G..rl11l\l1 club wnll
hhthlhlht ..d hy n 1-:111111'of bingo,
I'llIj'l'<l 1l1111l1t onl)' tht' Gl'mlRn
11I1I1l"n!te, It WII,; hl'ltl ill the north.
I'llst 10UIlIlt' or the llllldent union
hllll,Uni: nt Re"'Cn thirty.
PinnA conCt'nllnlt 111011<')'mnklnR
llroltrnl1lll lIntl t ht' hOlnl'COllllnlt I)n-
rtull' w('I'e IIllIcu.setl followhlR thc
dectlon oC this )'1'111"8oCflcertt. TIle
oCfl('I'I'lt Illclude: pn'flld<'nt, Albert
S. lUIM't': vice Ilrt'llident. S)'lvln
Ost<.'rherg, 'IInd RchrlftCIll'hrer unll
knlllC'nwlIl1, Jlnrri<.'t A,nderRon, Ad-
vlaor tCf the ~mUP III Dr, Hobert
II~ NcuCvl\le, FutUl'O meetings of




To Lead Broncs In
.2nd Half Comeback
Id:lho'!j "rId machine ... <t;'ln'! (Mt·
100 'oI.\'1l in thf:'ir latt ,,· ..·\"·n,l ol
pl~y wl!h OIlI 0( ,1,1'" "l'w.1.
()nly l~L".'" Jl~nlor C"Ji.").:.~ 4:vt
RIck:. JC m.lni1;,;.·d II> rt,\:,.I'·r
'lI:torl ..... whll., th.' I·m· ••-r.. ' •.; I.sC
un,1 C()I!.~~ of Irltho """n II!."" n
to ddl'ilt
1l<J,:W'. IIrooc,,", h';n~ a 1-1.t; dt~
f'>'ll on ICAe n·'iIl ... W~iJ4'r <\11'1
th,' Vikl1l';;1 hum H,':d",r>t r.I.\irTU'd
v l<:tnry n'lmtJ->r on.' th .. ~.. \.Ifln hI
ihllllll1" 0111 th .. Bronn .. of :;.... t h .
"rn Clah I'H) rue I' no.... th<o
only collt>\:1' r"m.Wlln;: on Ih"
G.-m .lal" Ih'lt h·,\onl '.it',·.l ,St"
f.-Ill IhlS ~"il..on
,'wo of Id ••ho·, '.,.....'·r"',."....
I,'ulcd ~),'f"a! fl>r lh.· f'f" Ilm.- In
jI) a_'4(-'olonvtf' ~\nlt{)n'~fin (nUf' ...:.'~
<tCon-,l Ih,' 1I1~'14 Th<· I(.·n':;ll,
nf III;lho Slatt" •.. bo h.l,1 bo'!lt"n
N.~v:.\da and 'slln {)W";:q, ~.•~ll,,'.
fmlnd ItI ... "ntn~ I" .. mli;.:h 1\1 (;'10'
nivlO. Colon .. l... all.1 ""'n' ."1,,·..1
out in Ih .. ir flr~1 I~)<'k)' ~'o.ml.lln
('on"'[rrw~ >: 'lfn., h)" ('oli)rar!t,
WC'llrrn Slilt ... 11·1.\
Al (';llll ......" th!' (·oll.',;,> 01 f'lah"
Coyole" s.:ot orr In a 'l,,,.k 4L1fl
hIlt (,olllrln', k..,,1' II lip ,'" Ih,'
I'\t{i~' 8t (1..rk l'iOfl ....·P1 II ""1',.
l;,n.1. Or"","n. h;m"",1 Ih.- (' ..~.. t.·~
th<'ir fir4t dd!'lll of ';)/'.'11· pi lI~:
~idMl r1Iinlnl: C, of r' 4 hllml'(',>fT\·















1. Santa Monica JC
2. Compton College
3. i..1Camino JC




8. Loll Angeles Valley ('ollege
9. Eat Loll Angeles JC
10. Antelope Valley Collelte
W.kflad KftaJIa
Bolle!' 20. I1arlMIl 20
Ride. 30. Snow 13
Dixie 71, Cartion 6
Compton !50. Weber 0




















"rill on ftrlll plJiK&' in thor
:'-ior thlA.....I rnn'f'~.
BJC ROUNDUP Page 5
1£ B'Y HAR.TNELL J C. .
t01' 10 1Mt .....eek. JB 8 H t Ut h St t""~'''':'::~'~I~~:"~",;.,,~."l::''::·OISe OS s a a e
lIull ..• the tOI' 10 Il,,,t week Ml:'11
JUIlIur C()!I\'~'" who 1,,'''1 Snow
::7.li.andl'u\·b!o, Fresh Saturda~ Nl8ghtlJIXU: Lt:.\US l.,\11 n:·\lUSTilkt' a do,..' look and) VI "III,,'~. thaI "lIm,; l'tllnfort1tlJl)' in Ille
/:umt""r Ii'" 'I'ul ts Ih...lkd ,tu!t"s
',\t11alt;r l)o)~. rH\l(~ Junlur Col1e,=(·
o! Sc I;",n..:,·. t'1 ..h t'll Ill! 1",,1
Filet.)! fll<.hl III.. Hd>t'l. I1",l lu:kd
,ner lhh"t'" u1J1aJ[l.l"'I1!;t. hn~t ,\ c:f\"
Lt'.on.,l 10 m,," .. ("<>ft.}!l Ul<'.r Oltt:tiUS (:OS.,.:ltt:S('t: 1~ol ll:<:!u'!;nl: la't "'· ...tendli games)
(oath ,~t'liIn I:HTjlA"I) HI St
(~t-t:,t~c:"< iikrfi~~ \'. dh t!t{'· ht"!p u! Ei1~t (nl-~:O:l
JOJ1B ~ttjl_;:"';f·). h':\:-... o.ht:'":l.~j)' r:t;tAn,t{j 1;"lll..L'.1 St;Jt ..~.
th~ !!.c:!_~1111 (I.'; 1'_(~~ lC'AC ch~m:MS
0:' U4" h ..n'b th .•{ 1 J •. \; .. Id,";, ~ fn'uft"
t~'::!""f("ni·C. t:,l!f:'''~ U~.l:~fi-tJ,""'''. Jh~!
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~, Santa Monica JC Wenatchee Wins
Iii Threatens Compton No.3 Over Olympic
Grip On 1st Place
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In tt";tO on,.; \\';" ...h; ..~:..:~pn ,H~
..:.-,,!!.r~ I...y.\{'r C •. ~;~t'ol 0.~!j...'-~!\"".1l! ....
!~ ..nI;I;n.; l-:\t-P'!t 1 ......·1.1. PI,;rli,.~;1
SL,.~t ... d"", 0'1,:.-"" ~n.1 lh L:";o~ ('1l
1. f' (;:' ;;l
;1i,: i\ H ",;-•.d.'l in ~.• d!Y .\i' L"t c\;;; ~... tt-d ;~ ...
\'. ~i~'j'l In t:;\ '-;.·~~'!·h ~:;itL·'. {de ;>t .. !1)
t:n ..'-\<-;I (~n.n •.ktl,t 17 ilf ~-~ P,lq, ~~.df' __~7-":-1
tOf ~''''''' ;. ...r'h ;.;';.,1 (',\\1 t,~- h,\,,\\!""
til jr,\" lL~ !I";\!!\ ttl ;, :'~)_ii \lct;'f)
·I1H' r\ I !,;"k,p i1:~~"h.'d";;l~c, tht~
l".;:dd''': (Lot~~ an t K,' ~\.. th(, ..~\tr;\
lilL.nt,-
t'p fnt'\.";Hlt ~,'\";!;'t ~~,.-·n;c,l h:~'i.
t",) {n-,nt I:n'"' ttnt ~\\I'! ,j:i~:1-\
nilt J'i .. t nTH' t'iH' III the t'n;h t"{
1h;\ tTL'''''>,)\.· hrh', ltn~,t ('~HhT.
l"tchI~i:l 'iil tn 10 n! (;P:......t'· P ~
P'\'''t'~ tt...:aln,t \'n\(r:ra fut 1;.J_~)
) ""I-
(\'rri:itO '1\"\ h t~,~ t L.p>! Cl: ~-:i-> ''1
(·'rr.:nn (',\llc~~, ":rl'1",,,,1 ,"'it pf riY~
r{~trn(""t~ r;;lY te, t,,,!:;'I(' ,,\th 1.)!~
fw\' nn,' ~.}-i1t;('~~!\ ('ljr;._>"n Pt""'Lt><f
up ltj; (-t'lli!;"!t r,...."'· 1,la) H':'1;!"'~!
TOPS IN FUN
FOR ONE AND All
E\'I'nhody likl's 'i, hO\\ I . , , I""
1)I"('I,,'lIy Oil lillrh d('lIll. \\1'1I.\{,'pl
nlll'vl\ 1\'1 otll.,.. Brim: your dati'.
fnllilly Ill' It'HIll nn)'t1Illl'.
c:.•..
YU\I 1((:110 nr'" .n.1 Ir\'th .",1
IIt" .. \-.1I otfl- .. !lfO you l'IuW
'UI co(.,(..I., If. o,,,,klinlC "lIh
Ill1idl Ithrthll\<:111 .' .nJ II'. ,..
l'I1't .n.1 .hoII'tOii\C - n.IUI.II,
Irko"ly ,<I fUlll i'lilurf" Ui II .10
, thln,_ - JOOo.I Ihl",,- l\If fl)\\. Boise Bowling Center
w" I. At~, f1l
1'1I0NJ: ,M IU' m.\ttO IT.
1011"0 \".Iill AUf"OI'" 0' 'ft' tl)(lo,CO\AC()MIAH' I'
InIM'" (:IW' ... Col. ".'-UD, ()o.., ..............
• ~ .... lolo,.......... -.\. \ • '"" ".. COCA~ COIUANf
Game number f ive and home
\;aJnc' numlxr three is coming up
lhi!> SalUlthy for Boise as the
Broncos prl'l>:ll<' their corral for
d... j!J\'a,ioll of the l:tah Stale
Frohs, 11l:, gam,.. will mark the
flrsl app'<iranCI' of a l:lah Sl11le
I'<ull 111Bo"c'~· Ih:s fall. The Clah
St;,te \ilI'Sl!)', j(.,j by Jack llJII.
('{jflH~ 10 t.he :-:t;~d~l,lmon :--:O\'t'm-
h"r JI.!!h 10 m,'''' tl....t'ni\l'nity of
Id:_dv) VavL ..!s,
1>,1':1 Ihil","h ,1:" is the m,dd!('
tJ[ ljll.' Y·:..··f·';l ~1l'1 I~JC has pl~iy(--d
!'\'~. }:;~!ni'~. l!U"" v.JI lx- the F:irm-
('r~ fi:'~t r,~rr~(:vf thf,.l ':)1,) M<~son*
..\!t'"r tii!.· I ~/)l~(" ;'.::L1ne L"t;;.h \\'iU
r:">' 13iT .. Fnd1. Sn"· ... and the
"L.ll t·, 1"l,,-h In '::'3 Ihl' A,;,;i"5
!~ .. ;-:.t .:'r.o'", ~';.-f; t:t"d ]J:XH· G-G o'.1nd
lh." 1;)'1' 1",,,'1: ,·7 and In"! 10 Ih('
!.·!:dl t· F:\l"o.h ~'t>'-l·.),
:-:;:L';;'d:;:-'~ nv...·ttng \\'dl rr~:;rk
~L.· l!:;;-d !.::-"~tO HJC'" h;i~ l.l:i)ed one
(,f th.' f"~~'_rrLl!1 !('anh from 1..0-
~';lii 'rht' Lr--t ~::~!::ewas pJa~(-d in
::.1~ .dd L"'.2-'_' v·en Hj('~1J3 107.
It: 1'.'-,:.', n~I' lV' ....! t:mI~ the t\\.o
~I .,:1;,,- r.;i! BJC \.\O!1 n.;.::un, tJus
\':;;~;,t !t_ ... FnF:1 (·)..h;b:t O!1 th("
~:,'>i ~.:~"~'f~;,y r-.. ~:"ht ~.t10'_J:1 ~:i\"('
;·dl t'~ ~;.h ... ;-:O"i()rtt°:'""s :1 p:-\·t ty ...:o()od
:h"l ,.-.! \>,~;.t tL;·y CJ.;1 ..··\.I)i'''C"t in






~\;" U\<,' ,tIT.. ... ~ .eli h~ It t.-"rJ'nc.""i
(Ii. '1' nld!t' t'\iiL nt tlLtl ttH~
!\\" tl·,"\'.!:-'"", d\ t!1(" 1l ..\<' \\hc) ~\lll
(11;,n f ,'L! tt t.l-,·.t i'f \\ hilt h:,,!"
)0 pc;: L.H' P,c (-h,,;ni',on--h;p 3rT~ DL,i·c
."1,;),,\ 1~\~; ~11ij'" t"\lt1Ltl;": \\t"".:,K('Tht
!;!,1.", ;,1: ,·,y;!("n~H'p rHt'tliht:'l'5 ltl
-Hl~"':l \\i~H thTl''''' ka~~u.c· L-:at1\rs (~n
tcih Th. ,-,nl) t,,-\.1\-("t"n!t'·n'Tvc at·
!,Lf i' th;-- lk.", t:t:\h ~tah" Frt) ...J,
~ ."\Tnc :lt 1·~-.,.:-·r
J:l,.~'\\hCit .. In tht~ ('"(tn[cf1i·!1( ...·,
IUch .. , \,t,.\ at l·,,,,-t rl·~:.nj,l tht·, nl:ht
t"'fi'ihin"t ,,'!l ill l .....ataH-: C~\' \\\t)
\\.~"!~~''i n.J'. J\.l:'\'~ h( .......' h' nn lip
nlb1 t!tn'::1 C",\11k.)f\ tLitH ,\ \\jn
IWH~ ,y~;;lJ k,'<i~p th .... \"il\\n~:~ ('hl"i~
L. tth' t"p ~\, ("t' .....Ln ('it) \\hctt~
Ihi' 1tt\1JL'11~ h,·;\.1 tW\' \\f'1'1... Snf)\\
P,~i)'\ f\ \,,\t tIl S.'uth('tH "tnh in
,~ \>:11\1,- (Pt tht' .~'ll:tr \\ hlh'
\\',-l"'r, "ho I, ,1111 1,,,,1.,",: It'!
u. n.,t f'·'I.Hlr,·rl~f)('l' \"h-tttt). flU:'"...h
1n'lr nt Sf (: .."""ll~~'("A \\ in hru"
,I ••, th .. 1:", ..·10 \\011101 ('rd'>" t"'11
: Wt :II' "l' " ,linn- .,1 til .. <'1':111,,,10'"
! .hip ft'r t '1'u'\ ~in{"t· thr) lu\\'C"nub












You Callff{Jil a CaslJ '/}:"vard-
alldStllolarslJip kIo,ICY for }OIII". Co/lege in
Reader's Digest
$41~OOOCONTEST
Open to All College Students (Fatuity, too!)
Nothing to buy ... nothing to wri te
/ •.. tllld YOll Il/ay filld YO/l kllo'zu I!/Ore about
people t!Jall YO/l tIl/ilk!
How well do you know human nature? Can you tell
what subjects interest people most? Here is a chanco to test your
judgment-show how good an editor you are-and you may win
$5,000 for yourself, plus $5,000 in scholarship funds for your
college.
It's fun to try. Maybe you can top other students in
colleges across the country ... and you can match wits with the
editors of Reader's Digest.
Why do far more college graduates read Reader's Digest than
any other magazine? What is it that makes the Digest the most
widely read magazine in the world - with 11 million copk'S
bought each month in the United States, plus 9 million abroad?
Why is it read each month by at least 60 million people, in 12
languages-Arabic, Danish, English, FinnL9h, French, German,
Italian, Japanese, Norwegian, Portuguese, Spanish and Swedish?
Can you spot in a typical issue of Reader's Digest the uni-
versal human values that link scholars, statesmen, scientists,
"'Titers, businessmen, housewives? Can you pick out the articles
that will be most popular with the average Digest reader?
Youmay find.: .. you know more about people than you think!
Here's all you do. Study the dcscriptioM (at right) of the articlCfl in the
October Header's Digest-or. better still. rcad the '~omp!ete articles in tho
iBsue itself. <But you are not required to buy The Reader's Di!tcst to enU:r
the cont£.';Jt.)11lCn simply list the six articlcs-in order of prderence-that
you think readcl"3of the magazine will like best. TIli.9will be compared with
a nHtionwide survey conducted among a lTO~I.q scction of Di!tf">llsul)fKTih~~nI.
Follow the direction.'l given bdow. Fill in the entry blank. Pil.'ltc it on n
post card. and get it into the mail bdorc the deadline. Addition.al blanks arc
obtainable at your college booksulrc.
All entries mwt be postmarked not btcr than midnight. October 25, 19,m.
Don't delaY. In calle of tics, the entry with the earliest postmark will win.
Just pick in order the six articles
you think most readers of October
Reader's Digest will like the best.
---------------------~
READ£R'S DIGEST CONTEST, Box 4. Crut Neck. l. I.• New York
In tho .pnc" oprlOOtito tho word "FIIL'>T" write the numl)<'r
o( tho article you think will be tho moot populnr oS "II.
OppotJito tho wont "SECOND" writo tho numh"r or tho
articlo you think will rnnk JeCood in populnrlty. Liftt In thift
",.y th .. nurnlwr" or tho "ix top .rticl.", in thn ord"r or th<'ir
populArity. (Notc:UlM!only lho '!.I.m1m-_ orltrtlclf'JI yOIl c11O'J/W.
Do not UTili! th~ titl~ 01any ariick) Clip ancl poJle thi. CQU'









Nam4 of coll,I' _
YOU CAN WIN:
'5000 cash 1st prize
plus $.'){)OO for the lIChouU'~hip
fund of your colle." or .•.
'1000 cash 2M prize
plu6S10OJ for the lICholAnhip
fund of your collci" or ...
Any of TEN $500 cub prlz ••
plus S500 for the !It:hoLu~hip
fund of your colle~ or ..•
Any of 100 $10 prius
in boolt'cT\'flil fnJm your
loc:l! (:oll~'go booklltoro
;\nd it your entry iA thAl t,...t (rom You:'
cull'1C" you will r...:.-iVl! nn "xlrll a",,,TtI
-dn add,l"''''';/. UD in wJk credit
lit your coUt"(" h'''lk!ltor".
FOUOW THESE EASY RUW
1. R.ad th. d.,cription, in th", n,h"r·
ti.'lr,m"nl or tl nrtl<-k .. thAt I1Pp"'4t In
OctotlCl' H"n<l r'_ (jig....,t. Or bo>tt,.r.
r>'ntJ th" compld" 11 rtid" ... Th,.n .,.I..~·t
tM 11 ttl.lt you UlInk mOAt r..",I"f1I Will
hk" t)('flt.
2. On th •• ntry bIonic at left. wriw tho
n4mlxr or I'"ch Mild" you .... \.-.:1. lJ.iJt
ttwm in .1\At y'lU tlunk wll1 t,..., th"
ord ..r of fKJp"Iilflly. 1m," {iTtt 10 .1rill
pla<:c. Your ....1,'<:tilJlllt will t ... jurllt"d
by compnrilwm with n nation"I_ .. rvry
which rnnle ... in orrl"r o( populM,tv t1m
11 nrtidNl t"'It r ..ilfl"r.ltk"l"",t. 1,,11in
nnd mnil th" COIII"'o. AI1 ..ntr ..... mllllt
t,., p''''trrlJ\rJu.<1 nnt Int.'r tl",n mid·
,niocht. O{"(ol ... r :!!'. I !J!,11.
3. This conI." II op.n unly to ('olk""
_tuc\"nL'l nnd r"culty m<,mh fl\ in the
U. H..... c1",linlt ..Olploy or 'I"11Il
H..nd ..,·" J)ij(""l. it .. ndv ..rtiJt,ng IIICrn·
d ..... nncllht-ir (nouliNl. It iA .'Ibj.oct til
nil (.·d(!flli. atntll nnd locnl InWl! and
rrl(ulntioM,
4. Only on. entry fMI fMnon.
5. In ca •• of 'I.,. '-ntr"", r"""tmnrk ... 1
"nrli"'lt will win. EntrlNl willI ... jlldg",1
hy o. K Mdntyr". Inc .• whc-, ~t".
ciJoion will h" finnl. All ..otli"" I)f'como
J>wJ...rly "rTho 1("'III ..r·. Dij(I'fIl;noM
r"turn",!.
6. All winne" notin",1 hy mnil. LUil
or rtulh·prlt" winn ... " melil"d I( you




It. popularity and fnllurn.· .. (IT.. wOTld·wld.
Which' six articles .. ti~f
of the October Digest ..
...................... w." ..j:\,
ehtitk mpplo CQ w~ ~~~
2. ne ..... ruNe ........ Ulllllkll'~
10bll',...QevlllllUoo ~bo-ec~l_
S. He ......... ,..~r ... · ..
u~~ ol!",.W N!ca co ~lll)'OG fq ...
4.. .. , .... -..... if"WCc~~r ...~
I1J" Mule-who led ell. AI~\Qf#M
S.
~ .
... "' ..-c .
0<liI ,lnUy ewow WIM::l1. NI",w.u'...... c........... .............
lI«lo\l1o.r. mitLcc .toty of t.!..t~ '--
Co,IJtado pnlt'A
7......... ..,... ,H-. llo't IlMlaI
team from aAlu:.&lot _ .. e1' ltJliI1t._
.. ww .. _ ........ __ ~~
C()lUm~t Il)'.tl:tn b u ~1f~.iU1
9...... kWp lllri14ot.Il\Uod~ tlmI
W<AIJ k"J4, 1.4 t.",J.,. ~'l>u.i ~
to. c:.a.e. .... ~ _-.II.,..·.~
rr...ntA "r,,~"<t a bri;:el F;til~ 611."'''
tt.~ k.f"""'~ .
..... ry<4y Ii!...
•2. .... ~ ,..., .....
P'''1 "ely '"' " h n · iii<;, l'laY" wh#Q \,nyl".~ .. ..
n. r....... on. u.So ~ n,~.),
"",t .. 1t!4m;'n..... CO fl"_,r,
14.. ' ...... _ .. -w-............J
<.... e '" t ..:d,p~ ~ lb •• 'l<" )~ P1f
.s. LM... _.., ............. a.-&
tl.oa<t tty *,"l~" t!-AO U'!l'l·I"•,.., '--t ,.. .
.. .;i;a It> b",!'\ ,';u! """"~7· .-..•.:;;'
". Ale we _ MIt .. ,...,.. ...... '"
co cut~ I.,.ncl:' dtol~'~ .. CIt,..M
tL .... ,.._ ..... ~ ..
oWoo:lR btU>\I c::e<1lnJ aJ4 ltJJ1aclt ",,~
...e.- ..........n•,.......
01", ~ud l:ce.""Q d~ ud t6rIto.....,..-"' .
lo:u. JQQ U4,•• Cbor , 1!l'.l ~ ..
21. n. ,.., "
e.s~~S<fMl • IWC''- ft'ofU • ~Q"_.,
n. "'.....,....Un ..
.~n"...J Ii!. I", Je.ca_ .'~ .tat l!t
U.o.c .. , ......... ....- ........
op"u~l. u~ttl .Ul cliot '" <b! 1i'b'
of "X<2 IT.-.!l>:a1 u>tvf'1 l<"~I..-!q··,.
, ..................... .,... ..... - )t¥lI'1 Itt
.tvl .dn-.l,..H.:Q L-.n'l ", .,.!J ~ ......
hrk ..l.~ .rr,..r,l".,.. ''n''C:~lW"!, wi'oW.
"......., fU11
• ho '1t"",loha:!<loo<ll, t.::-lot ~,~ f;t"-'
w'" nt'pl"..Af',A.
, .. Oof 1f.It
a:- tW'JlIint • .r!<, m'~ .,!.o~
".V--' .- _ ........., -..
."", ..,lln: amntl-lt»o1)·.v"'-ud_~·
2L s-,.a.-'. , ...,....
I...t. f"nr..ro. "'It ,l·.r ~~otlfla .... -
r-"", l>ot\lOtl~.. n W .. hi',,~,;CL
n.T_ ~', ............, ....SrftI ..~...l,. YO'J .- 1<)OJ' ",.::1 """,,~.
)0•• Ilet ..•• ......- .... ~ .. - ~ t
(;bt<~.ill'" ",_"nc 1ft"'IL"'~"'IlL
'I. Ale IotriH " ...... ....., ... -- .....
.... "lot j",lAt ~.•"'., ",.t bco- 00rJ--
with ~omfT'~""')ft",OM'.
U... , ""' ....,*" I.W ... :
",,,tt-.. ,. kllltlln. ,~.. ~.d("" ,.~~
"'"" .. thlt eM '-1-1 y.'" ,,( ~Al14..
2:1. ,...,.-W ~ 1\'. Ih. blI!•• '.
hrou.hC mAinly ,li."H."nl-M ud ~-,
J.4. Oort w let ". .......... SW1:'
.'","" 11 "t-...,., IO,f~~')IT"'1I baillewbl.
h.tflorno to """I' UlI rJf""r .. ID u.".
". Ut......... """"' ....... U....
Inc qufrb of h",...an 1la!·11"
J4. MeA'. _, "..,... "" ... 1M ..... 0IIt0
'artA abov' eM... m..,lr4 .r.l_v..,..,......,...tp.,onIct .... til..:
pllnI'Mot" makln.I,,","" ...nifttltrtd!"
1f.tW"
It. A lit.'" I...... .u ........ ",til
I<JY'" \AI vrr4U' pt"trtlk>O ealIliII/lII .
", Owl, ~ Clef' """" M-:,::':
.t.l C>f an lo.\lan .Ill "'1"" wa-& .
40. , 1....... ., ....... I~:c'
eh'" "ll~,.h.h .. \>el>n m"d" OCW, .
4t. HI' ................. _ ....... Il~
and a pine of m.. """ 1--b<d"'" 1M ",
42....... , MH ..... " ....... ,~~':.':,
mountain nnp. ".. '" on ~" IJrf'I"I
4J. Call .. MI, .-.o...Y· ~f.'1M~
"h" •• , lJ mUll"" /01 YLchnwt
ei
..... ....,.., ~ 1\0. t.-:r It
rClll."'ItI. rlanllnr \4 lil••• •lnc ..ot\IJ ., dIt
41..... _ I.. "..u-.Tttwl lit
111.11' our ArIM'I"o(tWo.\ ~
......".."--'« .....::,;:........
Found.llon •• "Iod<'- mY.: ...,~
47 All .. .,.. ...... .,.... 011 """ ~
• ..;., wllu hM "Oft • fortUIII bettlJl. .• •
